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l. Ihe item entitled riEffects of atonic radiationr report of the United Nations
Scientific Conmittee on the Effecls of Atomic Radiationrr was included in the
provisional agenda of the thj.rty-sevenlh session of the ceneral Assembly in
accordance with Assembly resolution 36/I4 of 28 October 1981.

2. At its 4th plenary neeting, on 24 Septenber 1982, the c'eneral Assembly, on the
recomendation of the General Conunittee, decided to include the item in ics agenda
and to allocate il to the SEeci.al Political Connittee.

3. Ihe Special Political Corunittee exarnined the item at its 4th and 5th meetings,
on 18 and 19 October (see A/sPc/31 /SR.4 and 5) . It had before it the report of the
United }{ations scientific conmittee on the Effects of Atonic Radiation. t/

4. At the 4th meeting, on 18 October. the representative of Argentina introduced
a draft resolutj.on lA/sPc/31/L.3), sponsored by Argentina, Auscralia, Austria'
Czechoslovakia, Eqvpt, cernanv, Federal Republic of, Japan, IGw zealand, Poland,
the Union of soviet socialist Republics and the United States of &nerica,
subsequently joined by France and Sweden.

5. At the 5th meeting, on 19 october, it was announced that Uangladesh' chile,
DennErk, fndia, I',lalaysia, the Netherlandsr $.59 and Uruguay had joined as sponsors
of the draft resolution.

6. At the sane meeting, the Connittee adopted draft resolutlor\ A/sPc/3'1/L-3
without a vote (see para. 7).

V Official Records of the ceneral A.ssembly, Thirtv-seventh Session,
supplement tlo, 45 (A/37 /45) .
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RE@MMENDATION OF THE SPDCIAL POLITICAL COIMITTEE

7. The Special Political Connittee recommends Co the ceneral Assenbly the
adoption of the f ol1c,v,'ing draft resolutionr

Effects of atomic radiation

The ceneral Assenbly,

Recall ing its resol-ution 913 (X) of 3 December 1955, by which it established
the United lbtions scientific Conmittee on the Effects of Atonic Radiation, and its
subsequent resolutions on the subjecC, including resolution 36114 of
28 October l9el, by which the Assembly, inter alia, requested the Scientific
Comrittee to continue its work,

Taking note with appreciation of the report of the thited }htions scientific
Cornmittee on the Effects of Atonic Radiation !/ wiEh its scj.entific annexes, E/

Reaffirming the desirability of the Scientific Conmittee continuing its work,

Concerned about the potentially harrnful effects on present and future
generations. resulting from the levels of radiation to nhich nan is exposed,

Conscious of the continued need to examine and conpile infornation about
atonic and ionizing radiation and to analyse its effects on man and his environment,

l. Cormends Che United I'lations Scientific Comnittee on lhe Effects of Atomic
Radiation for its excellent substantive report and for the valuable contx ibution it.
has been naking in Che course of the past tvrenty-seven years, since its inception,
to r,rider knolrledge and understanding of the levels, effects and risks of atomic
radiation and for fulfilling its original nandate with scientific authority and
independence of judgementl

2. Notes with satisfaction the continued and growing scientific co--operation
between the Scientific Conmittee and the United Nations Frvironment Proglanmet

3. Requests the Scientific ConmiEtee to continue its work, including its
inportant co-ordinating activi.lies, to increase knovJledge of the leveIs, effects
and risks of ionizing radiat.ion from all sourcest

4 Official Records of the ceneral Assenbly, Thirty-seventh Session,
Supplement l,lo. 45 (A/37/45',.

y For Che report together wirh irs scientific annexes, see fglgilgnadiation: Sources and BiologicaL Effects (United I'Iations publication, Sales
lb. E.82.Ix.8).



4. welcomes and endorses the
ils future activities of scientific
Assemblyt
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Scieneific Cornnittee rs intentions and plans for
revielr and assessment on behalf of the General

5. Requests the Scientific Conmittee to review at its nexe session the
inportant probrems in the field of radiation and to reporc thereon to the ceneral
Assembly at its thirty-eighth sessionl

6- Requests the united Nations Environment programne to continue providing
support for the effective conduct of the Scientific Conunittee rs work and for the
dissemination of its findings to the ceneral Assenbly, the scientific comunity andthe publici

7. EKpresses its appreciation for the assistance rendered to the Scientific
Conrnittee by Mernber States, the specialized agencies, the International Atomic
Energy Agency and non-governnental organizations, and invites them co increase
their co-operatj.on in this field;

8. fnvites t4ember States and the tnited l.lat ions agencies ancl
non-governmentar organizations concerned to provide further relevant data aborrt
doses, effects and ri.sks frorn various sources of radiation, lrhich lrould greatly
help in the preparation of the scientific Corunitteers future reports to lhe ceneral-
As senbLv.


